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THE Depart ment of Health (DoH) repeated its assur ance that vac cines against Covid-19 to be admin istered to chil dren between �ve and 11 
years old are safe and e�ect ive.

The pilot rol lout for the pedi at ric shots is set for today, Feb ru ary 7, with the nation wide rol lout sched uled a week later.
The Food and Drug Admin is tra tion has gran ted emer gency use author iz a tion for P�zer’s refor mu lated vac cine.
Health Under sec ret ary Myrna Cab otaje said in a radio inter view Sunday the P�zer vac cine will only con tain 10 micro grams in a 0.2 mil li liter
(mL) dose, com pared to the 30 micro grams for a 0.3 mL dose given to minors ages 12 to 17.
Five to 11-year-olds will still receive two doses, 21 days apart, Cab otaje said.
Densely pop u lated areas and those with high num bers of new Covid-19 cases, includ ing the National Cap ital Region (NCR), will be pri or it -
ized.
Cab otaje said there are enough doses to start jabs in the key tar get areas.
About 5.28 mil lion doses are expec ted to be shipped to the Phil ip pines this month.
Cab otaje emphas ized pedi at ric vac cin a tion is not man dat ory, and par ental con sent is a require ment.
Par ents who can not accom pany their chil dren must provide an author iz a tion let ter nam ing a guard ian accom pa ny ing the child.
Chil dren with symp toms of Covid-19 or those recently exposed to pos it ive cases of the virus will not be inocu lated. Chil dren who have been
infec ted with the virus will have to wait 14 days before they receive the vac cine.
Those with comor bid it ies are advised to seek clear ance from their phys i cian or pedi at ri cian.
Par ents will be briefed by health work ers at vac cin a tion cen ters on what adverse e�ects chil dren may exper i ence after receiv ing the vac cine
and what they could do to min im ize the side e�ects.
Cab otaje said walk-in vac cin a tions
FAMILY DAY may be allowed soon, but preregis tra tion will be pre ferred dur ing the pilot stage and ini tial imple ment a tion.
At least four city may ors in the NCR said they will allow the pedi at ric inocu la tions only if there is con sent from par ents or guard i ans.
May ors Jose�na “Joy” Bel monte of Quezon City, Rexlon “Rex” Gatchalian of Valen zuela, Ant olin “Len len” Oreta 3rd of Mala bon and Tobias
“Toby” Tiangco of Navotas issued the con di tion even as vac cine czar Carlito Galvez Jr. assured that the jabs were “safe and have been stud -
ied by sci ent ists across the globe.” Galvez, who is also chief imple menter of National Task Force Against Covid-19, gave the assur ance dur -
ing the arrival of 780,000 doses of the P�zer vac cine for chil dren at the Ninoy Aquino Inter na tional Air port on Fri day night.
He said that 167,000 chil dren have been registered for vac cin a tion.
Interior and Local Gov ern ment Sec ret ary Eduardo Año agreed with the may ors that approval of the par ents is a must.
Another Metro Manila mayor, Abi gail Binay of Makati, said chocol ates and other treats will be given to the 5 to 11-year-olds sched uled for
inocu la tion.
“The sweet treat is meant to reward them and, at the same time, make them happy,” Binay said.
Last week, broad cast journ al ist Dominic Almelor and Girlie Sam onte sought a tem por ary restrain ing order against pedi at ric vac cin a tion,
say ing it is “uncon sti tu tional” assisted by Pub lic Attor ney’s O�ce chief Per sida Rueda-Acosta. The par ents �led their peti tion before
Quezon City Regional Trial Court Judge Primo Sio Jr.
The peti tion ers are pin ning their case on a DoH memor andum signed by Under sec ret ary Ma. Ros ario Vergeire, stat ing that if a par ent or
guard ian refuses to give con sent to the vac cin a tion, the state, rep res en ted by the Depart ment of Social Wel fare and Devel op ment, may act
as “par ens pat riae” and give the neces sary con sent.
Sio dir ec ted Health Sec ret ary Fran cisco Duque 3rd and Vergeire to attend a 2 p.m. video con fer ence hear ing on Tues day.
Also ordered to attend are the O�ce of the Soli citor Gen eral and DoH’s Pub lic Health Ser vices Team.
Rueda-Acosta said she would be the lead coun sel for Almelor and Sam onte.
Mean while, Sen. Chris topher Lawrence “Bong” Go reit er ated that pedi at ric vac cines are e�ect ive and safe, and are the best weapon avail -
able to safe guard fam il ies against Covid-19.
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Go on Sunday said vac cin at ing chil dren “is an import ant part of the national immun iz a tion pro gram as it provides them with the extra pro -
tec tion they need against the virus.” The gov ern ment aims to vac cin ate over 39.4 mil lion chil dren up to 17 years old.
The gov ern ment has des ig nated six vac cin a tion cen ters in Metro Manila: the Phil ip pine Heart Cen ter, Phil ip pine Chil dren’s Med ical Cen ter,
National Chil dren’s Hos pital and SM North Edsa (Sky dome) in Quezon City, Manila Zoo in Manila City, and FilOil Gym nas ium in San Juan
City.
As of Feb ru ary 4, the coun try has received 217,778,400 doses of Covid-19 vac cines and admin istered 128.4 mil lion shots.
Around 59.8 mil lion Filipi nos have been fully vac cin ated while 60.65 mil lion indi vidu als have received their �rst dose.
A total of 8.012 mil lion booster shots have been admin istered.
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